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CHAPTER.. J.1.L. LAWS OF N. J. 19.,,~..~ 
APPROVED Z...:..:c.b..:..:1L 

[FOURTH OFFICIAL COPY REPRINT] 

SENATE, No. 112 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

PRE-FILED FOR INTRODUCTION IN THE 1982 SESSION 

By Senators RUSSO and E'W'ING 

AN ACT concerning capital punishment ann amending N. J. S. 

2C :11-3 -and N. J. 8. 2C :48-7-. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and GWYleml A f!8embly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. N. J. S. 2C :11-3 is amended to read as follows: 

2 2C :11-3. Murder. a. Except as provided in section 20 :11-4 

3 criminal homicide constitutes murder when: 

4 (1) The actor purposely causes death or serious bodily injury 

5 resulting in death; or 

'6 (2) The actor knowingly causes death or serious bodily injury 

7 resulting in death; or 

8 (3) It is committed when the actor, acting either alone or with 

9 one or more other persons, is engaged in the commission of, or 

10 an attempt to commit, or flight after committing or attempting to 

11 commit robbery, sexual assault, arson, burglary, kidnapping or 

12 criminal escape, and in the course of such crime or of immediate 

1~ flight therefrom, any person causes the death of a person other 

14 than one of the participants; except that in any prosecution under 

15 this subsection, in which the defendant was not the only participant 

16 in the underlying crime, it is an affirmative defense that the 

17 defendant: 

18 (a) Did not commit the homicidal act or in any way solicit, 

19 request, command, importune, cause or aid the commission thereof; 

20 and 

21 (b) Was not armed with a deadly weapon, or any instrument, 

2~ .article or substance readily capable of causing death or serious 
Ex!'LANA'l'ION-Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above biJJ 

i. not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law. 
Matter printed in italics thus is new matter. 

Matter enclosed in asterisks or stars has been adopted as follows:
 
--Senate COJD,IDittee amendments adopted March 1, 1982.
 

• ·-Senate amendment adopted March IS, 1982. 
····-Senateamendnlenis adopted MarCh 29, 1982. 

• - - --Assembly eommlttee amendments adopted May 20, 1982. 
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23 physical injury and of a sort not ordinaril~; carried in public places 

24 by law-abiding persons; and 

25 (c) Had no reasonable ground to believe that any other par

26 ticipant was armed with such a weapon, instrument, article or 

27 substance; and 

28 (d) Had ..··[not]·.. • ....no.... reasonable ground to believe 

29 that any other participant intended to engage in conduct likely to 

30 result in death or serious physical injury. 

31 lI[If a person is convicted under this section, the jury shall specify 

32 in writing by its verdict whether the person was convicted under 

~3 subsection a. (1), (2), or (3), and if under s'u,bsections a. (1) or (2), 

34 the jury shall also specify if the defendant was convicted as a 

35 perpetrator or as an accomplice p2trSuant to 20 :2-6c. (1) (a.).]· 

36 b. Murder is a crime of the first degree but a person convicted 

37 of murder may be sentenced·[, except as provided in su,bsection 

38 c.,]· "., except as provided in subsection c. of this section,"* by 

38A the court "*[(1)]lI" *[to a term of 30 years of which the person 

39 must serve 15 years before being eligible fOT parole, or (2) as in a 

40 crime of the first degree except that the maximum term for such a 

41 crime of the first degree shall be 30 years. Nothing contained in this 

42 subsection shall prohibit the court from imposing an extended term 

43 pursuant to 2C :43-7 for the crime of murder]* ·"pto death, or 

44 (2)]"· to a term of 30 years, during which the person shall not be 

44A eligible for parole ....·[; provided, however, that nothing contained 

44B in this subsection shall prohibit the court from imposing an 

440 extended term pursuant to 2C :43-7 for the crime of murder.·]"· 

44D ·"or to a specific term of years which shall be between 30 years 

44E and life imprisonment of which the person shall serve 30 years 

44F before being eligible for parole..•. 

44G c. Any person convicted under subsection a. (1) or (2) "·[as a 

45 perpetrator or]·" ·"who committed the homicidal act by his own 

45A conduct or who as·" an accomplice «<[pursuant to 2O:2-6c.(1)(a)]. 

45B ·"[·who]·" procured the commission of the offense by payment 

450 or promise of payment, of anything of pecuniary value· shall be 

46 sentenced U[to death or life imprisonment]" as provided here

46A after: 

47 ·[(1) The court shall conduct a separate sentencing proceeding 

48 to determine whether the defendant should be sentenced to death or 

49 to life imprisonment. Where the defendant has been tried by a jury 

50 the proceeding shall be conducted by the judge who presided at the 

51 trial and before the trial jury which determined the defendant's 

52 guilt or before a jury empaneled for tke pu"t'0se of the proceeding 

53 if the jut·y which determined fhe defe~'$ guilt has otten dis
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54 charged by the court. Where there has bern no jury trial the 

55 proceeding shall be conducted by the judge who accepted the 

56 defendant's plea and by a jury empaneled for the purpose of the 

57 proceeding. 

58 The court may conduct the proceeding without a jury upon the 

59 motion of the defendant and with the approval of the court and 

60 of the State. 

61 (2) In the sentencing proceeding the court shall disclose to the 

62 defendant or his counsel all material contained in any pt'esentence 

63 t'epot·t, if one has been prepared, except such material as the court 

64 detet'mines is required to be withheld for the protection of human 

65 life. Presentence reports shall not be given to the jury. Any evi

66 dence relevant to any of the mitigating factors set forth in para

67 graph (5) may be presented by either the State or the defendant, 

68 regardless of its admissibility under the 'fules governing admission 

69 of evidence at criminal trials; but the adm'issibility of evidence 

70 relevant to any of the aggravating factors sct forth in paragraph 

71 (6) shall be governed by the rules governing the admission of 

7'2 evidence at criminal trials; except that evidence determined by the 

73 court to be relevant to both an aggravating and a mitigating factor 

74 shall be admissible regardless of its admissibility under the Rules of 

75 Evidence. The State and the defendant shall be permitted to rebut 

76 any evidence received at the sentencing proceeding, and shall be 

77 given fair opportunity to present argument as to the adequacy of 

78 the evidence to establish the existence of any of the factors set 

79 forth in paragraph (5) or (6). The burden of establishing beyond 

80 a reasonable doubt the existence of any of the factors set forth in 

81 paragmph (6) is on the State. The burden of establishing by a 

S2 preponderance of the evidence the existence of any of the factors 

8::3 set forth in paragraph (5) is on the defendant. 

84, (3) The jury, or if there is no jury, the court shall return a 

85 special verdict specifically setting forth in writing its findings as 

86 to the existence or nonexistence of each of the factors set forth in 

87 paragraph (5) and as to the existence or nonexistence of each of
 

88 the factors set forth in paragraph (6), its reasons for so finding,
 

89 and its determination after weighing its findings whether the pen


90 alty should be death or imprisonment,
 

91 (4) If the jury or, if there is no jury, the court finds that one or
 

92 mot'e of the factors set forth in paragraph (6) exists and that any
 

93 of the factors set forth in paragraph (5) which it finds exists do
 

94 not sttfficiently outweigh the factors of paragmph (6) and, there


95 fore, recommends that the sentence should be death, the court shall
 

96 sentence the defendant to death. If the jury, or if there is no jury,
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97 the court finds that none oj the (/,ggravnfing factors s~t jor,th in 

98 paragraph (6) exists, or finds that one or more of the mitigating 

99 factors set forth in paragraph (5) exists sufficiently to outweigh 

100 any factors under paragraph (6) which are found to exist, and 

101 therefore recommends imprisonment, or if the jury is unable to 

102 reach a unanimous verdict, the court shall not sentence the defen

103 dant to death but shall impose a sentence of life imprisonment. 

104 (5) The mitigating factors which may be found by the court or 

105 the jury if proven by a preponderance of the evidence are: 

106 (a) The defendant was under the influence of extreme mental or 

107 emotional disturbance but not such disturbance as to constitute a 

108 defense to prosecution; 

109 (b) The victim was a participant in the defendant's conduct or 

110 consented to the act; 

111 (c) The defendant was under the age of 18; 

112 (d) The defendant's capacity to appreciate the wrongfulness of 

113 his conduct or to conform his conduct to the t'equirements of law 

114 was significantly impaired, but not so impaired as to constitute a 

115 defense to prosecution; 

116 (e) The defendant was under unusual and substantial duress, 

117 although not such duress as to constitute a defense to prosection; 

118 or 

119 (f) The defendant has no significant history of pnor criminal 

120 activity, 

121 (6) The aggravating factors which may be found by the court or 

122 the jury if proven beyond a reasonable donbt at'e: 

123 (a) The defendant has previously been convicted of murder for 

124 which a sentence of life imprisonment at· death was imposable, or 

125 murder under 20:11-3a(3); 

126 (b) In the commission of the offense, the defendant purposely or 

127 knowingly created a grave risk of death to another person in addi

128 tion to the victim of the offense; 

129 (c) The murder was committed in an especially heinous, cruel or 

130 depraved manner; 

131 (d) The defendant committed the offense as consideration for the 

132 receipt, or in expectation of the receipt of any thing of pecuniary 

133 value; 

134 (e) The defendant committed the offense against a police or 

135 other law enforcement officer, corrections employee or fireman, 

136 while performing his duties or because of his status as a public 

137 servant,. or 

138 (f) The offense was committed while the defendant was engaged 

139 in the commission of, or an attempt to commit, or flight after com



140 mitting, or attempting to commit robbery 8c.rual assault, arson,
 

141 burglary <Jr kidnapping.
 

H2 (7) If the jury, or if there is no jury, the C01lrt does not find by a
 

143 special verdict as provided in paragraph (3) that any of the factors
 

14:4 enHmerated in paragraph (6) is present or does not recommend 

145 death, or if the jury is unable to reach a unanimous verdict, the 

146 court shall impose a sentence of life imprisonment. 

147 (8) Every judgment of conviction and sentence of death shall be 

148 subject to automatic review by the Supreme Court.]· 

149 (1) ·"The court shall conduct a separate sentencing proceeding 

150 to determine whether the defendant should be sentenced to death 

150A or pursuant to the provisions of subsection b. of this sectionu • 

150B ····[~here]···· ••••. VVhere···· the defendant has been tried 

1500 by a jury, the proceeding shall be conducted by the judge who pre

150n sided at the trial and before the jury which determined the de

151 fendant's guilt except that, for good cause, the court may discharge 

152 that jury and conduct the proceeding before a jury empaneled for 

153 the purpose of the proceeding. VVhere the defendant has entered a 

154 plea of u"[non vult] ........guilty.... or has been tried without 

155 a jury, the proceeding shall be conducted by the judge who accepted 

156 the defendant's plea ""or who determined the defendant's 

157 guilt· ..• and before a jury empaneled for the purpose of the pro

158 ceeding. On motion of the defendant and with consent of the prose

159 cuting attorney the court may conduct a proceeding without a jury. 

160 (2) At the proceeding, the State shall have the burden of estab

161 lishing beyond a reasonable doubt the existence of any aggravating 

162 factors set forth in paragraph (4) of this subsection. The defendant 

163 shall have the burden of producing evidence of the existence of any 

164 mitigating factors set forth in paragraph (5) of this subsection. The 

165 State and the defendant shall be permitted to rebut any evidence 

166 presented by the other party at the sentencing proceeding and to 

167 present argument as to the adequacy of the evidence to establish 

168 the existence of any aggravating or mitigating fadat". Prior to the 

169 commencement of the sentencing proceeding, or at such. time as 

170 he has knowledge of the existence of an aggravating factor, the 

171 prosecut'ing attorney shall give notice to the defendant of the 

172 aggravating factors which he intends to ....[rely upon]"" 

172A ""prove"" in the proceeding. 

173 (3) The jury, or if there is no jury, the court shall return a 

174 special verdict setting forth in writing the existence or non-exist

175 ence of each of the aggravating and mitigating factors set forth in 

176 paragraphs (4) and (5) of this subsection. If any aggravating 
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177 factor is found to exist, the verdict shall also state whether it is or 

178 is not ou,t'l1,:eighed by anyone or more mitigating factors. 

179 (a) If the jury or the court finds that any aggravating factor 

180 exists and is not outweighed by one or rnore miti.gating factors, the 

181 court shall sentence the defendant to death, 

182 (b) If the jury or the court finds that no a,ggravating factors 

183 exist, or that any aggravating factors 7chich exist are outweighed 

184 by OtiC or more mitigating factors, the court shall sentence the 

185 defendant pursuant to subsection b. "·[(2)]*"" u"[.]"" 

186 (c) If the jury is unable to reach a unanimous verdict, the 

187 COU1't shall sentence the defendant pursuant to subsection b. 

187A ....[(2).].... 

188 (4) The aggravating factors which may be found by the jury 01" 

189 Ihe coud are: 

190 (a j The defendant has previously been convicted of murder; 

l!H (b) In the commission of the murder, the defendant purposely or 

192 knowingly created a grave risk of death to another person in addi

193 tion to the victim; 

194 (cj The murder was outrageously or 'uwntonly vile, horrible or 

195 inhuman in that it involved torture, depravity of mind, or an aggra

196 vated battery to the victim; 

197 (d) The defendant committed the murder as consideration for 

198 the receipt, or in expectation of the receipt of any thing of pecu

199 niary value; 

199A u" ( e) The defendant pr"ocu'red the commission of the offense by 

199B payment 01' promise of payment of anything of pecuniary 

1990 value;· U 

200 .U[(e)]'lIu u·(fr" The murder was committed for- the pur

201 pose of escaping detection, appTehension, trial, punishment or con

202 finement for another offense committed by the defendant or 

202A another; "*[o~]'*''' 

203 u·[(f)]'*'u u,*,(gr"" The offense was committed while the 

204 defendant was engaged in the commission ot, or an attempt to com

205 mit, or flight after committing'*'u*'[,].... or attempting to commit 

206 robbery, sexual assault, arson, burglary or kidnapping; or 

207 ...[(g)]u. "·(h)u. The defendant murdered a public ser


208 vant, as defined in 20 :27-1, while the victim was engaged in the
 

209 performance of his official duties, 01' because of the victim's status
 

209A as a public servant.
 

210 (5 j The mitigating factors which may be found by the jury or
 

211 the court are:
 

212 (aj The defendant was under the influence of extreme mental or
 

213 emotional disturbance insufficient to constit'u,te a defense to prose


214 cution;
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215 (b) The victim solicited, part'icipatrd 1tI or ronsented to the 

216 conduct which resulted in his death; 

217 (c) The age of the defendant at the tim,e of the murder; 

218 (d) 'l'he defendant's capacity to app1'e(:iatl' the wrongfulness of 

219 his conduct or to conform his conduct to the requirements of the 

220 law was significantly impaired as the result of mental disease or 

221 defect or intoxication, but not to a degree sufficient to constitute 

222 a defense to prosecution; 

223 (e) The defendant was under unusual and s1.tbstantial duress 

224 insufficient to constitute a defense to prosecution; 

225 (I) The defendant has no significant history of prior criminal 

226 activity; 

227 41<**[(g) The defendant was an accomplice to a -murder committed 

228 by anothwr person and his participat'ionin the homicidal act was 

229 relatively insubstant·ial.]* 41< 41< 

230 «<**[(11.)]." Uo*(g)*"'* The defendant rendered substantial 

231 assistance to the State in the prosecution of another pe1'son for the 

232 cr-ime of mU1'der***[,]*** u* ;*** or' 

233 4I<**[(i)]*u "4I«h)"· Any other faetM which is relevant to the 

234 defendant's characte1' O'r record or' to the cir'cumstances of the 

235 offense. 

236 "*d. The sentencing proceeding set forth in subsection c. of this 

237 section shall not be waived by the prosecuting attorney.*" 

238 u*[d.l~" .."'e.· .. Every j~£dgment of conviction which results 

239 -in a sentence of death under this section may be appealed, pursuant 

240 to the rules of court, to the Supreme Court, which shall also deter

241 mine whether the sentence is dispropo'rtionate to the penalty im

242 posed in similar cases, considering both the crime and the 

243 defendant. 

1 ·2. N. J. S. 20 :43-7 is amended to read as follows: 

2 2C :43-7. Sentence of Imprisonment for Crime; Extended Terms. 

3 a. In the cases designated in section 2C :44-3 ....[or 

4 20 :11-3]·..·, a person who has been convicted of a crime may be 

5 sentenced to an extended term of imprisonment, as follows: 

6 (1) ·"[111 the case of a crime sentenced under 20 :11-3 for a 

7 specific term of years which shall be between 30 years and life 

8 imprisonment, of which the person shall serve 30 years before 

9 being eligible for parole, notwithstanding the prov-i,sions of sub

9A secf:ion b.;]"· ·"(Deleted by amendment, P. L. . ., 

9B c.r" 
10 (2) In the case of a crune of the first degree *·*other than 

11 murde'r"''', for a ~pecific term of years which shall be fixed by the 

12 court and shall he between 20 years and life imprisonment: 
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13 (3) In the case of a crime of the second degree, for a term which 

14 sball be fixed by the court between 10 and 20 years; 

15 (4) In the (lase of a crime of the third degree, for a term which 

16 Rhall be fixed by the court between 5 and 10 years; 

17 (5) In the case of a crime of tbe fourth degree pursuant to 

18 20 :43-6c. and 20 :44-3d. for a term of 5 years. 

19 b. As part of a sentence for an extended term and notwithstand

20 ing the provisions of 20 :43-9, the court may fix a minimum term 

21 not to exceed one-half of the term set pursuant to subsection a. 

22 during which the defendant shall not be eligible for parole or a 

23 term of 25 years during which time tbe defendant shall not be 

24 eligible for parole where the sentence imposed was life imprison

25 ment provided that no defendant shall be eligible for parole at a 

26 date earlier than otherwise provided by the law governing parole. 

27 c. In the case of a person sentenced to an extended term pursuant 

28 to 20 :43-6c. and 20 :44-3d., the court shall impose a sentence 

29 within the ranges permitted by 20 :43-7a. ;l<U[(l),]·u (2), (3), (4) 

30 or (5) according to the degree or nature of the crime for which the 

31 defendant is being sentenced, which sentence shall include a mini

32 mum term wbich shall be fixed at, or between one-third and one-half 

33 of the sentence imposed by the court or 5 years, whichever is 

34 greater, during which the defendant shall not be eligible for parole. 

35 Where the sentence imposed is life imprisonment, the court shall 

36 impose a minimum term of 25 years during which the defendant 

37 shall not be eligible for parole.· 

1 ·[2.]· ·3.· This act shall take effect immediately. 
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AN ACT concerning capital punishment and amending N. J. S. 

2C :11-3. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. N. J. S. 2C :11-3 is amended to read as follows: 

2 2C :11-3. Murder. a. Except as provided in section 2C :11-4 

3 criminal homicide constitutes murder when: 

4 (1) The actor purposely causes death or serious bodily injury 

5 resulting in death; or 

6 (2) The actor knowingly causes death or serious bodily injury 

7 resulting in death; or 

8 (3) It is committed when the actor, acting either alone or with 

9 one or more other persons, is engaged in the commission of, or 

10 an attempt to commit, or flight after committing or attempting to 

11 commit robbery, sexual assault, arson, burglary, kidnapping or 

12 cri~inal escape, and in the course of such crime or of immediate 

13 flight therefrom, any person causes the death of a person other 

14 than one of the participants; except that in any prosecution under 

15 this subsection, in which the defendant was not the only participant 

16 in the underlying crime, it is an affirmative defense that the 

17 defendant: 

18 (a) Did not commit the homicidal act or in any way solicit, 

19 request, command, importune, cause or aid the commission thereof; 

20 and 

21 (b) Was not armed with a deadly weapon, or any instrument, 

22 article or substance readily capable of causing death or serious 

23 physical injury and of a sort not ordinarily carried in public places 

24 by law-abiding persons; and 

25 (e) Had no reasonable ground to believe that any. other par

26 ticipant was armed with such a weapon, instrument, article or 

~7 substance; and 
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28 (d) Had not reasonable ground to believe that any other partici 

29 pant intended to engage in conduct likely to result in death or 

30 serious physical injury. 

;11 If a person is convicted under this section, the jury shall specify 

32 in writing by its verdict whether the person was convicted under 

33 subsection a. (1), (2), or (3), and if under subsections a. (1) or (2), 

34 the jury shall also specify if the defendant was convicted as a 

35 perpetrator or as an accomplice pursuant to 20 :2-6c. (1) (a.). 

36 b. Murder is a crime of the first degree but a person convicted 

37 of murder may be sentenced, except as provided in subsection c., 

38 by the court (1) to a term of 30 years of which the person must 

39 serve 15 years before being eligible for parole, or (2) as in a crime 

40 of the first degree except that the maximum term for such a crime 

41 of the first degree shall be 30 years. Nothing contained in this 

42 subsection shall prohibit the court from imposing an extended term 

43 pursuant to 20 :43-7 for the crime of murder. 

44 c. Any person convicted under subsect'ion a.(l) or (2) as a perpe

45 trator or an accomplice pursuant to 20 :2:-fic.(1) (a) shall be sen

46 tenced to death or life imprisonment as provided hereafter: 

47 (1) The court shall conduct a separate sentencing proceeding to 

48 determine whether the defendant shou,ld be sentenced to death or to 

49 life imprisonme,,~t. Where the defendant has been tried by a jury 

50 the proceeding shall be conducted by the .judge who presided at the 

51 trial and before the trial jury which determined the defendant's 

52 guilt or before a jury empaneled for the purpose of the proceeding 

53 if the ju,ry which determ'ined the defendant's guilt has been dis

54 charged by the court. Where there has been no jury trial the 

55 proceeding shall be conducted by the jMdge who accepted the 

56 defendant's plea and by a jury empaneled for the purpose of the 

57 proceeding. 

58 The court may conduct the proceeding without a jury upon the 

59 motion of the defendant and with the approval of the court and 

60 of the State. 

61 (2) In the sentencing proceeding the court shall disclose to the 

62 defendant or his counsel all material conta,ined in any presentence 

63 report, if one has been prepared, e:1/cept sur:h material as the court 

64 determines is required to be withheld for the protection of human 

65 life. Presentence reports shall not be given to the jury. Any evi

66 dence relevant to any of the mitigating factors set forth in para

67 gmph (5) may be presented by either the State or the d,efendant, 

68 'regardless of its admissibility under the rules governing admission 

69 of evidence at criminal trials: but the admissibility of evidence 

70 relevant to any of the aggravating factors set ,forth in paragraph 
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71 (6) shall be governed by the rules governing the admission of 

72 evidence at criminal trials; except that evidence determined by the 

73 court to be relevant to both an aggravating and a mitigating factor 

74 shall be admissible regardless of its admissibility under the Rules of 

75 Evidence. The State and the defendant shall be permitted to rebut 

76 any evidence received at the sentencing proceeding, and shall be 

77 given fair opportunity to present argument as to the adequacy of 

78 the evidence to establish the existence of any of the factors set 

79 forth in paragraph (5) or (6). The burden of establishing beyond 

80 a reasonable doubt the existence of any of the factors set forth in 

81 paragraph (6) is on the State. The burden of establishing by a 

82 preponderance of the evidence the existence of any of the factors 

83 set forth in paragraph (5) is on the defendant. 

84 (3) The jury, or if there is no jury, the court shall return a 

85 special verdict specifically setting forth in writing its findings as 

86 to the existence or nonexistence of each of the factors set forth in 

87 paragraph (5) and as to the existence or nonex~istence of each of 

88 the factors set forth in paragraph (6), its reasons for so finding, 

89 and its determination after weighing its findings whether the pen

90 aUy should be death or imprisonment. 

91 (4) If the jury or, if there is no jury, the cottrt finds that one or 

92 more of the factors set forth in paragraph (6) exists and that any 

93 of the factors set forth in paragraph (5) which it finds exists do 

94 not sufficiently outweigh the factors of paragraph (6) and, there

95 fore, recommends that the sentence should be deaJh, the court shall
 

96 sentence the defendant to death. If the jury, or if there is no jury,
 

97 the court finds that none of the aggravating factors set forth in
 

98 paragraph (6) exists, or finds that one or more of the mitigating
 

99 factors set forth in paragraph (5) exists sufficiently to outweigh
 

100 any factors under paragraph (6) which are found to exist, and
 

101 therefore recommends imprisonment, or if the jury is unable to
 

102 reach a unanimous verdict, the court shall not sentence the defen


103 dant to death but shall impose a sentence of life imprisonment.
 

104 (5) The mitigating factors which may be found by the court or
 

105 the jury if proven by a preponderance of the evidence are:
 

106 (a) The defendant was under the influence of extreme mental or
 

107 emotional disturbance but not such disturbance as to constitute a
 

108 defense to prosecution;
 

109 (b) The victim was a pa'rticipant in the defendant's conduct or
 

110 consented to the act;
 

111 (c) The defendant was under the age of 18;
 

112 (d) The defendant's capacity to appreciate the wrongfulness of
 

113 his conduct or to conform his conduct to the requirements of law
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114 was significantly impaired, but not so impaired as to constitute a 

115 defense to prosecution; 

116 (e) The defendant was under unus~tal and substantial duress, 

117 although not such duress as to constitute a defense to prosection,' 

118 or 

119'(f) The defendant has no significant history of prior criminal 

120 activity. 

121 (6) The aggravating factors which may be found by the court Of 

122 ,the jury if proven beyond a reasonable doubt are: 

123' (a) The defendant has previously been convicted of murder for 

124 ,'which a sentence of life imprisonment or death was imposable, Of 

125 murder under 20 :11-3a(3J; 
126 (b) In the commission of the offense, the defendant purposely or 

127 knowingty created a grave risk ojdeathtoanother person in addi~ 

128 tion to the victim of the offense; 

129 -(cJ The murder was committed in an especially heinous, cruel or 

130'depraved manner; 

~31 (d) The defendant committed the offense as consideration for the 

132 receipt, or in expectation of the receipt of any thing of pecuniary 

133 value; 

134 (e) The defendant committed the offense against a police or 

135 other law enforcement officer, corrections employee or fireman, 

136 while performing his duties or because of his status as a public 

137 servant; or 

138 '(f) The offense was committed while the defendant was engaged 

l39 in the commission of, or an attempt to commit, or flight after co~ 

140 mitting, or attempting to commit robbery, sexual assault, arson:, 

141 bU'rglary or kidnapping. 

142 (7) If the jury, or if there is no jury, the court does not find by a 

143 special verdict as provided in paragraph (3) that any of the factors 

144 enumerated in paragraph (6) is present or does not recommend 

145 death, or if the jury is unable to reach a unanimous verdict, the 

146 ,'court shall impose a sentence of life imprisonment. , : 

147 (8rEvery judgment of conviction and sentence of death shall 'be 

148 subject t:o maomatic review by the Bupreme Court. 

,1\ " , 2. This act shall take effect immediately. 

STATEMENT 

This bill restores capital punishment for, certain /;tc,ts of murder, 
, " " ,\'. 

permits a plea, of .guilty llpon,' a:n indictInent .for murder, and 

requires a, sep~rate sentencin,g _proceeding, for convictions of 

. capital offenses. 
, , . ,,'I: 



SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 112 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
DATED: ~{ARCH 1, 1982 

The purpose of Senate Bill No. 112 is to reinstate capital punishment 

in New Jersey. Under the provisions of Senate Bill No. 112, as clarified 

by amendments adopted by the committee, only a person who actually 

commits an intentional murder, the perpetrator, and a person convicted 

as an accomplice who hired the perpetrator, the procurer, would stand 

in jeopardy of the death penalty. Persons convicted under the felony

murder doctrine and persons convicted as accomplices other than as 

procurers would not be eligible for capital punishment. 

Under an amendment adopted by the committee, those convicted 

murderers not subject to the possibility of capital punishment and those 

murderers eligible for capital punishment but on whom the death penalty 

is not imposed would receive a mandatory minimum sentence of 30 years 

imprisonment without eligibility for parole. 

Senate Bill No. 112 provides a separate post-convention proceeding 

to determine whether the death penalty is imposed on a murderer eligible 

for that sanction. As clarified by committee amendments, Senate Bill 

No. 112 envisions that in most cases the sentencing proceeding would 

take place upon return of the guilty verdict before the judge who pre

sided over the trial and before the jury which returned the verdict. 

However, for good cause (i. e. lengthy delay caused by illness of the 

defendant), the court may discharge the jury and at a later date empanel 

another jury for the purpose of conducting the sentencing proceeding. 

Where there has been no jury trial, the proceeding shall he conducted 

by the judge who accepted the defendant's plea or who found the de

fendant guilty and by a jury empaneled for the purpose of the pro

ceeding. The judge may conduct the proceeding without a jury upon 

motion of the defendant and upon approval of the court and of the 

prosecution. 

During this sentencing certain aggravating and mitigating factors 

are to be considered by the trier of fact. As originally drafted the 

prosecution had the burden of proving the existence of any aggmvating 

factor by a preponderance of the evidence and the defendant had the 

burden of proving the existence of any mitigating factor by a pre
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ponderance of the evidence. To aid a defendant facing the possibility 

of a death sentence, the committee adopted amendments providing that 

the prosecution must prove the existence of an aggravating factor be

yond a reasonable doubt while the defendant merely has the burden 

of producing evidence with regard to an~T mitigating factor. The 

committee also adopted an amendment requiring the prosecution to 

notify the defendant of the aggravating factors on which the prosecution 

intends to rely. 

A provision of Senate Bill No. 112, as originally drafted, which would 

have permitted the prosecution to withhold certain information con

tained in any pre-sentence report from the defendant was deleted as 

such a provision has been held unconstitutional under recent case law. 

Another provision of Senate Bill No. 112 as originally drafted which 

would have made the Rules of Evidence inapplicable to evidence offered 

by the defendant during the sentence proceeding was also deleted. 

It was felt that inclusion of this provision could have led to the intro

duction by the defense of totally irrelevant material solely as a delaying 

tactic. 

As amended by the committee, the aggravating factors to be con

sidered during the post-conviction proceeding are as follows: 

1.	 Prior conviction of murder. 

2.	 In the commission of the offense, the defendant purposely or 

knowingly created a grave risk of death to another person m 

addition to the victim of the offense. 

3.	 The murder was outrageously 01' wantonly vile, horrible or in

human in that it involved torture, depravity of mind, or an aggra

vated battery to the victim. 

4.	 The defendant committed the offense as consideration for the 

receipt, or in expectation of the receipt of anything of pecuniary 

value. 

5.	 The murder was committed for the purpose of escaping detection, 

apprehension, trial, punishment or confinement for another offense 

committed by defendant or another. 

6.	 The offense was committed while the defendant was engaged in 

the commission of, or an attempt to commit, or flight after com

mitting, or attempting to commit robbery, sexual assault, arson, 

burglary or kidnapping. 

7.	 The defendant murders a public servant while the victim was 

engaged in the performance of his official duties, or because of the 

victim's status as a public servant. 

As amended by the committee, the mitigating factors to be considered 

in the post-conviction proceeding are as follows: 
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1.	 The defendant was under the influence of extreme mental or 

emotional disturbance but not such disturbance as to constitute a 

defense to prosecution. 

2.	 The victim was a participant in the defendant's conduct or con

sented to the act. 

3.	 The age of the defendant at the time of the murder. 

4.	 The defendant's capacity to appreciate the wrongfulness of his 

conduct or to conform his conduct to the requirements of law was 

significantly impaired; but not so impaired as to constitute a 

defense to prosecution. 

5.	 The defendant was under unusual and substantial duress, although 

not such duress as to constitute a defense to prosecution. 

6.	 The defendant had no significant prior history of criminal activity. 

7.	 The defendant was an accomplice and his participation was rela

tively unsubstantial. 

8.	 The defendant rendered assistance in the prosecution of another 

person for murder. 

9.	 Any other factor which is relevant to the defendant's character 

or to the circumstances of the offense. 

If the jury or the court finds one or more of the aggravating circum

stances exist, and that they are not outweighed by any mitigating 

factors, the death penalty would be imposed. If the jury or the court 

finds that none of the aggravating factors exists, or finds that one or 

more of the mitigating factors exist, sufficient to outweigh any aggra

vating factors which may exist, the death penalty would not be imposed. 

If the jury is unable to reach a unanimous verdict, the death penalty 

would not be imposed. 

Every judgment of conviction and sentence of death is subject to 

review by the Supreme Court. As amended by the committee, in its 

review, the Supreme Court would also determine whether the sentence 

is disproportionate to the penalty imposed in similar cases considering 

both the crime and the defendant. 

By committee amendment, a new section 2 was added to Senate Bill 

No. 112. Section 2 amends N. J. S. 20 :43-7 (Extended Terms of Im

prisonment) in order to include the mandatory 30 years term of parole 

in eligibility to any extended term of imprisonment imposed for murder. 
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The pnrpose of Senate Bill No. 112 is to reinstate capital punishment 

in New J ersey. Under the provision of Senate Bill No. 112, as clarified 

by amendments adopted by the Senate committee, only a person who 

actually commits an intentional murder, and a person convicted as an 

accomplice who hired the murderer, would stand in jeopardy of the 

death penalty. Persons convicted under the felony-murder doctrine 

and persons convicted as accomplices other than as procedures would 

not be subject to capital punishment. 

':£.1he Assembly committee amendments are technical in nature. They 

correct several printing errors and clarify language in the bill. 

Under an amendment adopted by the Senate committee, those con

victed murders not subject to the possibility of capital punishment and 

those murderers eligible for capital punishment but whom the death 

penalty is not imposed would receive a mandatory minimum sentence 

of 30 years imprisonment without eligibility for parole. 

Senate Bill No. 112 provides a separate post-conviction proceeding to 

determine whether the death penalty should be imposed on a murderer 

for that sanction. Senate Bill No. 112 envisions that in most cases the 

sentencing proceeding would take place upon return of the guilty verdict 

before the judge who presided over the trial and before the jury which 

returned the verdict. However, for good cause (for example, lengthy 

delay caused by illness of of the defendant), the court may discharge 

the jury and at a later date empanel another jury for the purpose of 

conducting the sentencing proceeding. Where there has been no jury 

trial, the proceeding shall be conducted by the judge who accepted the 

defendant's plea or who found the defendant guilty and by a jury 

empaneled for the purpose of the proceeding. The judge may conduct 

the proceeding without a jury upon motion of the defendant and upon 

approval of the court and of the prosecution. 
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These amendments clarify that any person whose 

conduct directly caused an intentional murder and 

any person who procured an intentional murder through 

pecuniary inducements would be subject to the death 

penalty. These amendments also clarify those 

murderers who are ei'ther not eligi.ble for the death 

penalty or those eligible on whom the death is not 

. imposed shall be sentenced to either 30 y~ars.impri~or 

ment with no eligibility for parole or to a term 

. . ent withof years between 30 years and life ~mpr~so~o 

Additional a 30 year period of parole ineligibility. 
. of-' 9 

the amendments specifically add as ~n aggraVa_1n 
. to 

factor to be considered in determining whether 
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By AssC'mblymeTl PATER:\"ITI. ZA:!'\GARL DEY'ER11\"", OTLO\YSKI. 


MARKERT. \'"1801'CKY, HAYTAIA:!'\ and J\n:ZIANT 

Referred to Committee on Judicjary, La\};, PubliC' Safety 

and DefelJ8E' 

AN AOT rOlJt'E'rlJil1g ('apiini rllllllSlmH'lit and anwndill~ ~ .•J. R. 

2(' :11-3. 

1 BE IT ENACTEIl ily th~ 8f'1late and 0('11"'1"0,1 AS8emblYI of the State 

of Nett' Jersey: 

J. K .•J s'l(':1l-:1 j~ anwlldNl to 1'1'11<1 8f: foHow,,: 

2 2(':] ]-3. M11rdPr. 11. ExeE'pt lif' pr(wided iT' !';('('tion 2(':i 1-4 

:i criminal homicide (,oll~titutp!, l1lurder when: 

4 (1) Th", artor lmrpo!,ply (~~ut'f's dpath or St?l'IOUF bodily injury 

f) resultiHg in death; or 

(j (2) The flt'tor knowindY c.'1UF'PS dE'ath or seriouPo hodily injury 

7 resulting in death: or 

~ (3) It is corrunittpd wheJI thp actor, acting either alone or with 

~l onf' or morf' other }wrsons. is f'ng-agNi in thE' Mlllmission of. or aT, 

10 attf'mpt to commit. or flight after committing or attempting to 

11 ('Almrnit rohhH~". sexual assault, arSOll. burglary. kidnapping- or 

] 2 ('.riminal eE'eape. find in HIP ('our1'€' of sueh crimp or of immediate 

]H flight therefrom, any pf'rsor: ('3nSef' the death of a person other 

J4 thmJ onf' of the p8rtieipaTlt~: except tlwt in any proseeution undf'r 

Hi tiliF- f:ubsection. in which the def'endnnt was not the only participant 

16 in thE' undf'rl)inp: erime, it i~ ar; affirmative defense that thi'> 

17 defendant: 

1 S (a) Did not eommit the homieidal aet or in any way solicit, 

19 request, command. importune. caURe or aid the c.ommissioIl 

20 thereof; and 

21 (b) \Vas not armed with a deadly weapon. or any instrument, 

Mat:er- printed ill italiea thus it Dew matter. 
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22 article or substanee readily ('.apahk of ('.I.lUl'illP: neatl! or scrioul' 

23 physieal injury and of 8 8or1 not ordinarily earried in puh}j(' 

24 plaers hy law-shining persons: and 

25 (c) lIad no reasonable groulld to behew that any other par

26 1icipant wa~ armf'd with suell a w~'apon~ illlstrUllJPllt, article or 

substance; and 

28 (d) Had no reasonable ground to lH:,lif'Yf' thai any uther 

29 participant intenrlf'd to pngap:e ill condurl likply to result ill 

30 death or seriol1s phYFical il!jury. 

31 If a person is Gonrirted under the: satiml. the .fury shall .c:pccii1! 

32 in u'Titing by its vC1'did whet.her the ]Jf:rsoll was (!()m;irtcd tmdeT 

33 8ubsation a, (1 J. (2): m (.';). alid if uJldn s'//h,,-! (filili (I, (1) 01 (2). 

34 the jury sha71 als() s})((:ify if the ddcndal1t tca," (UiI1:icied as a 

3f) peTpcfratm 01' as: Gil (J('('(llIIplicc pursuant to 2(::2-6(". (1) (a), 

36 h, Murdf'r if; a eril1lfJ of thf' fin~t dpgree but a perS011 ('onvided 

37 of murder may hr f'f'ntpnepd (>x('('pt fl:-: prflyidpd in suhs('C'ti01! e .. of 

38 thi,(, sation by the (~ourt (1) to a term of 30 years of \yhicl1 tlw 

39 persoIl must servE' 1;') yeGl':- bf>fore llPjJJp- eJip-ibl(> for T1Grole, OJ' (2) 

40 as in a crimI" of thE: fin-,t dei!re€ exC'Ppt that tJl(' HluxmlUm term for 

41 such a crime of the find dpl!ree shall he SO years. K oU,ing- contalned 

42 in this su11sectiol! ~hall prohibi1 Ow court from imposinl! an extended 

43 t'2rm pursuant to 2C :43-7 for the crimp of murder. 

44 f. Any 'pfn,;()i/ cOll1'irt(dlmde}" ,<'·ul,~·('.di{J?l a. (1) 01' (2) as a 1JCI}J(

45 t.1aior or an accomplicf" pursumd to 2C :2~6('. (1) (aj sha71 be 8e11

46 tenced to death 01' ldeiflipri80?/?1I('nt as ,!)1ovided he1"(;afte?: 

47 (1) 1'J/c COU1't shan crmdurt a sepa1'aic selltencing }J1'ocecrii1tQ to 

48 detenni11c whether tllf drfeuda'nf should be senir'lIc!',d to deafh (II to 

49 life imprisonment. Whcrr tite defenda1d has {)ee1/ tried by a .1ury 

50 thp proceeding shall bf c()nducted by the :ili.dqr u;ho presided at tbe 

51 trial and oefon-' the trialiU1'Y which dr;i!:ri/(iucd the defendant's 

52 guilt or licto're a jury empaneled lOT Ute pwposc of thr IJl'o('()('dillp 

53 if the ju.ry 'U,'hicJ, dl tenl1iHd t7;, dt'jpnda1it',L puilt has iJecn di8

54 chm'.Qcd flY th( C01.Fr. lFhel{ t],(-TC has be(,l1 ilO j1try f1'ia1 the 

55 111'occe:d-i11 [I shall be conduct cd by th (' .iuape (ell (i accepted tll e 

56 dcfclldout'8 pica and bJI a .im'y empt1l1clul .fcij flu purpose of the 

proceeding. 

58 Tilf court tnO,lI rondurt the p1'oG(edinp zl'it/1( l ut a ,1ury upon the 

59 motwu of the defendmd and with flit" apPluval of the ((juri and of 

60 the State. 

62 d dant or liiS rOul! 

63 reJ'(i7t. if 01,( luI' f)(I'?1 liT('llG7'(d. cJ.upf .qu-l! mati'na,1 os th co)(d 

64 detenni1/.es i,- 'I'"('qui1'ed to tJC U'ithlJeld th TWfJhctlm, c,f human 

http:detenni1/.es
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65 life. PresenfenN' n;1JOrts shall not be given to the jury. Any evi

66 dencc 1'cleraut to 01111 of the mitigating fact01s set f01,th in para

6i m'(J7)li (r.) 111ml be lJH"'('1ded by £'11111'1' tlj(' Stat£' 01" the def£'ndant, 

6-.: regard/e.,s of its ad1l1issii)ility under the rules ,Q(Jvf1'ni11g admission 

6D of endetler: at (Timillal t1'ials: but the admissibility of evidence 

70 1elct'Oitl to allY of O,l: agpTavatillg factors set forth in paragraph 

71 (6) shall bf gO'Verllcd by the rules g01'e1'ning the admission of 
'7(),.:.,. 

-•.
/i) 

evidence at ('1 imina! trials; except nat et'idence determined by the 

e01u't to be n)(,1'ant to l)onl 011 aggravating and a mitigating fadm' 

74 _"hal! be ad1l1issiblc rcpardlf'I .. :,; of its admi8silii!ity under the Rules of 

75 E7ideilce. The Statc and the defendani shall be pennitied to rebut 

Wi aJlJI ('vide/Ice 1'ccfived at the sentencing proceeding. and shall be 

77 given fair oppo1't"ll1litJ! to JI.'tsenf argument a_~ to the adequa(~y of 

78 tlir e1;idellCl' to (,,,,faMish the cxi8tellCf of any of the factol's set 

79 f(wilt iii parapm7)11 (b) or (6). The burdell of establishing beyond 

80 a 1'(;aS011O/'lc dOttlJf the exi.'dpl1ce of any of the fariors s(:f f07th in 

81 paragrall" ((j) i::, on the State. The bU1-den of esta711ishing by a 

R2 prr.polidcraucc of the evidence the existellCl' of any of the fact01's 

8:i 8('1 fm'th in 1Jaragr(J7)li ([;) is 011 the' dffenda11f, 

84 U;) TJu :iu I'JI, 01' if f h PH: i,,,; no jw'y, thr COUTt shall 1'eiUr11 a 

8"., ,'-pf;!:ia! H"/ du'l .'per'i liralll! sf:iiillq forth inn'Tit il1g it." find 111.0.-: as 

8G to the f'J ,,[,,//('(, or 'i,O)I('Xlsfp11ep of ear.l! of flip fadors set forth in 

87 pam,aralJh (!)) alld a" to tll(' ('xi"trm('p or nOl1cxistence of each of 

88 thr factol.': 8Pt forth ill paragraph (6), its H'ason.<; for so finding. 

I Qf), " alld its ddcrmiliat iOIl aftl:r If'ci,q71ing if" findings whethe,r the pen
I 
I 

90 alt~' ,::7, ould br dpath or imprisonment, 

I 91 (4) If thr ,11i1':I! OJ, if then is 110 jury. thr coud finds that one or 

I 92 'm(J1'f of flip fad018 set forth i11 paragraph (6) exists and that any 
I 93 of the faciors srt t01't]; in parapmph (5) 'which it finds exists do 

94 nof suj!ir'iplItly 0UtU l:lg1t Un tari01'S of paragraph (6) and, there

93 fore. 1'erO?ll11if11fi-" that tlti sen("ll('( slwuld br death, the couri shall 

% selifnl(,( tllr defendant t() death, If thp .iury, 01 if (lI("'e is 110 .iU1'Y. 
I 
I 

I 
97 thr ('(}urfnnd, that nOli, of the agg1'GVatil1p tartMS set forth in 

I !.IS para.orapi. ({i; e:r ..,t.,. 01 filld" that 01le. or more of the mitigating 
I 

I ~r• ~1 fadm" sr't forti' i1l 7!aiOprG}J: (f>; exists sufficiently ta ouhn'igh 
I 
I 

I 
I 

100 01!1! forfor,'. Wi lJOragmpl, 16 J u;hich 

]01 flrrrrh)J: 1'(CO?!;1!lf?nd" im7!li,;onmf'lIf. or 

aTe found to 

if the .iU1-Y i .... 

exist. and 

una"'( t.o 

102 rear/; (JlncQ?1iw()ll<; H'ldirT, til( court shali 1(()f sentenN' ill defe1i

10~) dad fn dmn hllf 8l/0l! imrasp a S(,l1tencf of life imil~'isol1n;cnt, 

107 01' emotional aisturr.al1(,( lil.~t not such disturbance OB to cor;" 

108 stitutc a defense to 1)1>osecution; 
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109 (bj Thf' victiuL was a u)illing participant i'il the defendan.fi 

110 conduct 01' C0118cnted to the act; 

111 {c) The detcndant was unde1' the age of 18; 

112 (d) The defendant was unde1 unusual and substantial 

113 dUTesf:i, although 110t such duress as to constitute a defense to 

114 prosecutiouj or 

115 (c) The defeudant ka:, no significant history of prioy crim· 

116 inal act·ivity. 

117 (6) Th~' aggmvati1ifj factol8 which rnay be found by the COU1't or 

118 the jury -if provell beyond a reasonable doubt are: 

119 (a) The defendaut has 1)1'(;vioul>ly been convicted of murde, 

120 tor which a i:>t:1ifC/iCC of life im}!'i isomneni 01 death was t'tn· 

121 posable, 01' mwdel ulidt1' suusection a. (3) of this sectioll i 

122 (lj) Th(: df!cJldalif had a significant history of aS8aultive 

123 Cri1i1111al conviction,,; 

124 (c) 191 the C01lllltissimi at the oiJelll:Jt, the defendant pw'p0f:iely 

125 0'1' knou'i1lg1y Cleat ed a fj1'al;e Tisk of death to auothel pefc01I in 

126 addition to the victim of iht; offcllc'ic; 

127 (d) Til e mu'rdel 1.1.'08 c01ltmitttd i'ii ali espt:'cially heilious, (Tuel 

128 or del,raved 'Ihamie, j 

129 (c) The defelldant cOlllmitkd the offl:Onc"c a,~' cO/~sideratioli .101 

130 the receipt, 01 iii (;;x]J(:ctatio/i of the rtccipt of ai ly thing of 

131 pecuniary value 01' ill the expectatIOn that defendant would 

132 thereby substantially reduce 0' elim.illaie a1i expectation of 

133 pecuniary los::.; 

134 (f) The defeudant com'lnitted the offenst against a police or 

135 other law enforcement -officer, cMrectiom' employce Of' fi1'eman, 

136 u;hile performing his duties or because of his status as a public 

137 S(31-vant; or 

138 (g) The defendG1tf committing the offensf against a judicial 

139 ojfiCC1'; tonner jurhcia1 officer, jJ'r()S{;C't.dillg att(w'1Ie31 0'1' fonner 

140 P7'08tCuting aito1'l1':Y, elected ofticiai 0' fonuer elected offic~al 

141 while lierjo1'1nihg M btc:aUH the f:xenisf. of hi,<': official duties; 

142 (Jl) The offcns( u'a." c01JlJl1ittcd whitt 0,,· ddell.dont wa,~ <:11

143 gaged 11/ the c01i{mis,."ion uf, OJ au attt11i]d iu cUf/lmit, or flight 

144 alie?' committing, or atie1l1pti11;" to C01i17h;[ n.l bb(-?'y, ~'ex'Ua! 

145 assault; arSO'Il. lJu,glary or kidnapping. 

146 (i) Tlte defendant cOJnmitted tht o{fellsf lor tlir pUrpOSfC of 

]4i PH:VtJ,ti1i[J anN 1111'::'01 ironi tcstdpiu,u i1i m,y lau:ful proceed 

14);: ihg ,in(ju"ry, i,,11/it8l igat; C,t! (j I hf:a rli.;:, CUhaucted lJf'''on any 

14£1 officiaU~;,j constitutui body co rpulalt and 'Pvlittc of tIns 6'tatf 

150 or aily political sUlldwision thereof. 

l.51 (1) If the jUf'lI, or if theft is trw jury, the court dOe8 fUJt find by a 

http:defendan.fi
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152 special vet-diel as p1o'/Jidcd t11 paragt-aph (B) that auy of the ja-etoL" 

153 enumerated in pamgmph (6) i,s present M does flot recommend 

154 death, 01' if the jury is tmable to ,-each a U'nanimotls verdict. till 

155 court shall imJio8(: a SCI/tella of life imprisol/m('nt. 

15G (8) Every jnd.<lllwnt of C01!1'lctiuli alld seniew'c of de(J1lt ~ha" (II' 

157 subject to a-utomat;c T'/;uiC1!' by the Su]!t'emc Court, 

15S (9) H'}wlleVf? a selil<:/ICI of death is imposed tJU.'rsuant to ni., 
159 sect ion, the ('ourt shall atT!;: a sJ)wil7r da to 1I1JO'I1 wIt iell flu.. Sf' lif nl!'/' 

160 shall 11( im}l(J'1 d . ..111// apiJl'al, 1rlirdhr) of loll' M fact, hom (] 

161 SClltenCI: of death imlJO.'cd J1tusuaut to this 8ccii01I, wlii;-JI is lJO"/:d 

162 '111'0/1 or urise,' out 1)1 ('rlch'III'(" illl1odw'ed 01 specifically e:rdlldl'd 

16:1 at the inal 01 at tln; .'wll/f;U:,i'ii,O III'Orillg, ...:hall, absent a showi1ig of 

IG4 (~Xf1a()1'dil1af?1 c:i,!,(~w1l8iana,~, 7)(' [iled tin lat.f'1' than Hi daYls In/I)!' 

IGr) ta the daff' Sf't for fJ:f'cutioli. A11J! appeal based 1lj)OIl or Q1-isil1{! oul 

16G of ncu' eridellcl'molf INc f'lIfpTcd of any tilll( '<;uI)jrct to the discretioil 

167 of the court. 

1 2. This act shall tak~ t'ff(~ct illlJllE'dia tel),. 

S'fATEME:\,T 

Tlli" hill reillstl.llf:':' eupital pUllj~lHlH'nt III Kew Jersey. 

Pun:unnt tu til(' proyi;,:ioll:' {If tllf' hill. Ul1Y0lH:' wlw "purpo;,:e]y" or 

"knowillgly" C'OIlllllitJ:' lIIurdpJ' and all aecolllpJi('e who solicit!:, the 

commission 01 suc-I! a nmrdt'l'. would t'talld in jeopardy of the deatll 

pPllalty. Per!:'ollt' (,()lJyided of nmnh'l' undpl' tlH) felony-murder 

doctrine all\J. perSOl!:'; cOllvie1t'd of JIlurd(>J' as uceol11pliee:, othC'J' than 

as proeurers would IIf' sulljee1 to lifp illlprisOlllllEllt. ThoRe ('.oll

Yided IllUrdpl'HS not :,;ul1jf'ct to tIlt, possihility of eapit:ll punish

Dient 'would l)p sulljp('j to pf'naltie:- prf's(,}ltly lwo,\'ided in the codp . 

. for murder. 

The bill estahlis]H's a EPparatp post-('Clllviction pro(,,(Apding to 

d"tpJ'milJ(, \\'lletl!p1' th" l'{11Iyic1e(j IlllJl'd!'!' will be 8('wal1y spntplJ{'ed 

to dt'utL or to Jif(· illlpris(llilltPllt. Thif', hiful'c3tpd tria1 situati()JI 

has hC'(')) i!iYen sutlstm,riul SUrlH1rt in T'P('(;nt Yt'urs 11" Ult' rp/mIt of 

NH1stiYmiolJa1 1itigatioJ; bpfnrf" tin' l'lIil(,(j State:;. SUpn)lw" Court. 

,\YJiPF a jury trial )ws tab'l' pll1('f. flip SI'ntpllC'j!W proe(,N1in:c 

taI\('i' pinc,- hdor~' tili' ju<hr~ ",lin pr8sid('d O\'P!' tllt? tl'i8.i alld befon, 

a.llotll('j' .iury i", pmp,l'l(,jj,d for 1b" liUrjl(j"i' of Ill" 1'l'CH'd'd'Ilp" "-]WfP 

TIH'i'(' hilS hec'l: 110 j11!'Y triai. tlH )lrcJ('~O\,dinL: shnn h!:' C'Clllclll('tp(l t" 

th( judICE- who ac'C'Pptf,d th(- dc·f{-l'dnnf'f: pl(:u and h:- a ~ur:- pm

psne1ed for tlw pnrnClS(' of tJ1C rr':.ct'(·din['. Tll'- judc:e Hlfly ('oW:IUC'i 
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court c,()llsider::- s]l~cifie ag[!r3YatiTlg aml miti!!uti1Jg factor~, Rnd 


returns a special YC'Tdict setting fortI] its findingf" as to ille existence 


or 110llCxil"tf'nee of each of thc' followinr: radors : 


MITIGATING: 


(1) The defendant was under th influence of extreme mental or 

emotional disturbnncl' bUl not such dil"tnrlHlJlce as to constitutp a 

defem:e to prospcutiml : 

(2) Th(, victin; wa Ce a willi]l;':: participant m the dpfendnnt'r-; 

eomluct or conscllted tn thc" nct : 

(3) Tll(' defendalli v..as under thE~ age of 18: 

(4) 'l'he defcndant wa:,: ulId(>] U1lUsual alJd suhstantia1 duress, 

aJtllOuf,:'h not sue]] dure:,;s as to emlstitU1(' a defense to ])}'ospcutinll: 

(5) TJle defendant has 11ft si£Dlifi('um history of prior criminal 

actiyity. 

AGGItAYATlNG: 

(1) The defendan1 has prf>yiously bcen co))yicted of firl"t or 

st'eo];d dt'p'('1' nmnl,·l'. for whi("l] a S('lit.f'IJ(·(' of lifp imTlrifwnment or 

df':1th was imposal'](": 

(2) T.he defendant haa a Si!2';lifiennt llif'tory of assllulth'f' criminal 

{;·n Ii! tho ~OlJjJl1is:::io11 of tlJP OffCl!F(" tlH' defelldant purposely OJ' 

ku(rwil!,::dy cTeHt('d n !Tntvr risk of d(·::tll to auot)J('j' ll('rson ill addi

tiOll to the victim of the offeJisc: 

(4 Tl](, wurder wa" c01l11111UNl In an f'specially hf'illOlIl.', cruel 

or deprayed lIlanTIU; 

(5) Tlw d(>fplldall1 committed tJ'0 offpnse a:- c01!sidpratioll for the 

receipt. or ir! ("Xl ,,'ctaliot! of t11(' reeeipt of a1J~·thinp' of Jl('cuniary 

Yaluf:. iJlelndiJl!: U': ('Xllt'ewti(lll of t'limir::,tiol1 of pecuniary loss; 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

" --1'!:~ 

a 1 1- i'i: ' .• ,-., /'",1 ~ 
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jury or 11]1' ('oUl'l [ilid" llWi I!O:'!' HI(' aggnn'atin;:.; fadon exists,(1 

or fim1F that Ollf' or mon' of 1111' llliiicDiilJr fa('tors ("xis!. ~uffi('i('nt 

In ontwpip:ll aJ'~ n~!:::ra\'(lti1i~ iaeioTF which T1la~- f:xist. tlw jury 

Fhall ]'l'('01l1Jllf'lJl illl}!l'!8(11IJlll:l!1. if t}/i jury If'; Ullahli' to reae}l a 

unalJllJlouf:' Y(>rdict, a f'{'Ji1f'llC(' of Iif\:· iIl1IJrisoJllllcnt shall he imposed. 

Every judgmHit of cow.-ietiOli and sentenc(' oj d('nth if:' suhject 

to automatiC' revie\y 1i:- t.be Suprerm Court. 

Finally, lh hill eOJltaiu'. f! prO\'iFio~1 re-quiring certain appeals 

take]; from a sentell!'( of dt-atl! tn ]11' 111(-,ri at least 1!'i (JayI' prior 

10 tll(' da1c 01' 0XN'l]ti01:. 'rhiF prm-isi r >1: takpi' a('('OUnl of t]w eourt's 

proeHlnral juriFdic-ti(l1; !Ji'('au:-;(' no limit iF p!need OJ] tho, amount 

of tim!' n d(·feJ!(1:w1 iF ,t!l\('l! io a]ll l f'nl. T'llat iF Fl1J.,i(>('t to eourt 

ru]e, ""hat th1~ ]Jro\'j:::iO!: do('s if'. to reqnin :1 (jpfe.lIdnllt raisi1Jg UII 

!:tJlJwul OJ: ,-\'idr'Jl(',' int],(Hh](,{,ij or E}lecifim]I:- px('ludE~d nt tlH' triaJ 

to makf> a 1 imcJy uJlJ1f'al It would scp], to diseonrage a speeific 

dilatory practice so oft('11 e!llplnYN] h:-' thE.' d(:lelll'(' ill making a 

last-seeond appeullllr-re1y t(l oMain a d01ay. Appeals hasf'd on new 

eyidt'1lce, of eonr,,(~. eonJd hf n.dsNl al al';: tlnw prior to eXfcutiOlI. 
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ADOPTED MAY 20, 1982 

Sponsored by Assemblymen PATERNITI and CHINNICI 

AN ACT concerning capital punishment and amending N. J. S. 

20 :11-3 and N. J. S. 2C :43-7. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. N. J. S. 20 :11-3 is amended to read as follows: 

2 2C :ll-H. Murder. a. Except as proyided in section 20 :11--4 

3 criminal homicidE' constitutes murder when: 

4 (1) The actor purposeJy causes death or serIOUS bodily lIlJury 

5 resulting in death; or 

6 (2) The actor kno~ingly causes death or serious bodily injury 

7 resulting in death; or 

8 (3) It is committed when the actor, acting either alone or with 

9 one or morE' other persons, is engaged in the commissioll of, or 

10 an attempt to commit, or flight after (>ommitting or attempting to 

11 commit robbpry, sexual assault, arson. burglary, Iddnapping or 

12 criminal escapf, and in the course of such crime or of immediate 

13 flight therefrom, any person causes the death of a perSOll other 

14 thaI; one of the participants; E'xeept that in any prosecution under 

15 this subsection, in which the defendant was not the only partici 

16 pant in the underl)ing crime. it is an affirmative defense that the 

17 defendant: 

18 (a) Did not commit the homicidal act or in nny way solicit, 

If} request, conunarid. importune. cause or aid the commission 

20 thereof; a:nd 

21 (b) Was not armed with a deadly weapon. or any instrument, 

22 article or substance readily capahle of enu:;:ing death or serious 

23 physical injury and of a sort not ordinarily carried in publie places 

24 by law-abidin~ perE'ons; and 
£XPLANATlo~-MaIU'!' f!ndolOf'd in bold.facf'd brackf'l~ [thu~J in thl' aboH' bill 

i~ no! enacted and iz intended to be> omitted in the law, 
Matter printed in italic! thus is nf'W matter. 

Matter endo@!ed in asterisks or "r~ lute bl-en adopted 8! {OUOWII, 

*-APembl" amendment. adopted June 21, 1982. 
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25 (c) Had lJO reaSO]J8 hI!' grollnd to hpjic)n: _tha t allY other par

26 tieipaut was armed with snch Ii weapon, iustrumcnt,. lirticlp or 

27 substance; and 

28 Cd) Had no reasonablp ground to helirye that allY othf'r partici

29 pmJt intemled to engug-e ill conduct likely to r('sult iJi death or 

30 serious php;ica1 injury. 

31 b. Murder is a crimi' of tllP firi'it df'gTN' but a pel'l'OJI cOTlvirtpd 

3Z of IlJurd .. r may bp ~('nt«n('('(l .. ,'" e:rccpt as prol)ided in subsecti.on r_ 

33 of thi,~ sceiion, by t1le court [(1) to a term of 30 years of which the 

34 pf'rSOIJ must SPTYf' F, ypan... bpfon' lJPing eligib1e for parole, or (2) 

35 aE ill 3 criDle of tlle find dt',!.Yref' except that the maximum term for 

:i6 suell a crime of tlH' firRt df)~TP(~ R113JI hp 30 yf'un::. Nothing ('olltained 

37 in thi!' 8uhsection shan prohibit thr court from imposing an 

38 extelldeo term pursuunt to 2(; :43-7 for the crimp of murder] to a 

39 term of /to years. dllr-i11{J 1r7li('h fll( P('/'/,O]i shall /lot be rliqi7"e fm

40 parolr or to a sprrifi( t! 1'111 of years u:7Ji(:h shall lH' brt1rcrll so W'01'S 

41 and life imprisonment of which the perSOJ; shall -"erve 30 years 

42 lJ('foH' beill{1 clipiU( fm- IJGrolc 

43 c. An!! person com-idel 1f1uler sutlsecfion a. (1) or (2) ·[0/ this 

44 Bedim;]" 11110 ('(llIiliiifted tlll 71Omicidn! ad by his own conduct or 

45 uJw as an actompli( (" pn}('urcd the commission of the offcllse by pay

46 ment or 1)lo1llisc of paynlf'ld, of anytTting of pecuniary 17alu(' shall 

47 'l;e sentenced a" pro1"idcd ht'1eaflfl: 

48 (1) The COU1'( shall cul1duct a separate 8entcnring proceeding to 

4!) detcnnillc whcth!'r the defendant S7lOUJd 7)(' srntenCf'd to drat" nr 

50 pursuant t() thl p r ovisio1/.' of subsection b. ot Oli,(: section. Where 

51 the defendant. has 1,((,], tlied l}~1 a .1u1'y,fh 1'loC('cdillg shall be 

52 conducted by the :iudpc ulio jJI'{'sidul at ill( tlial and bfforc tlip I 
53 JUTy u:hirll determined the defpl1dant'" {/itilt except t7lat, tM 

54 good cau s (, tlie c01nt 1IiU;iJ di"c/;aro' tliat ,1W'Y and conduct the 

55 vrocecdi1ifl befMf a ,iur!1 nllpalleled fOT the 1JUT1'osr of the 1'1-0

56 crcdi1i:r. Whe1"( ill< defendant has entered a plea of guilty or ho,\ 

57 bee?; tried u'itliout a jU1-Y, the proCfpdi1l9 shall TiC r:onducfcd hy t],r 

5K jlldp~ kh orrepted ti;f de!emlanf's 111m M who dderminea thr 

ade1!d(n~'" guilt and l,d01 I a ,11W!1 pmpanpTed fnr tnt PUlI'OS! of 
i,

6r ,
'..1 tlir p;'(l('uding. On mot th defendant alid winl C0l1sellt of th r 

61 1)],08tcuiillp attorJlfJ! 0:, ((J1Irt may amdurt a pn'cN'.dil1g wif.7touf a 

62 jury. I
lin 

1<.1('7(;'1 <-( 

"did a r"·Q.'-(' "1'( (](lU 7,t th.· ~fp't('(' of an31 a,r7,o'r01:ai,;<1t/J 

5([ f tr: JiG! ag' a]Jr ,.'4) of thi5; 8u-bsectic/;'. T1:( df.icnda1!t 

i 
; , 

6(, ,'}iair }Ia~'r- flit Tnlrdet! of p,..oduci110 f1'1denC'e of the t';:TlstenCf of a1l1/ 

67 miti.aat17it~' farton ,~et forti; itt pa1a,Q1-aph (5) of tJ.i..~' s'libseci10h. 

http:subsecti.on
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68 The State and the dt;fe'fld<mi shall llc p"ttllitted to re})'ut any evi

69 den,ce presented by th.e other pat-('y at tiw ,'}c1Itetu:i1l.Q p1'oceeding a1uJ 

70 to presen:t af'gument a." to the adequrlc:1f of the evid~'nce to est·abfish 

71 the exisfen-ee of a1lY ag,Q'r()vati'11,Q O'l mitipatiup factor, Prior to the 

72 ('onanc~/(eme1d of fh(' sCllt(:ncill.l! proc('cding, ur at such timl' as 

73 he ].as lvnoUJledg(~ of OU; cxi.steucc of UII agg1avating factor, the 

74 p"osec1JJivg aUo,.nl:Y pI,aU give notice to the dcfcuda1d of tht: a.l//lm

75 vatinp factor,~ 'l.chich 11(' intcnds to prove iu ilu; J)}oce~diJig-

76 (3) The. jury, 01' if then is 110 jU'1'!J: the court shall return a 

77 special vel·dict selfin!J f U1'th i1i '1J)7·iti}~.q the ('xisten.a or non.-exist. 

7~ e'uce of each of the aggrat:ating and mitigati'lg factors set fo·rth ttl 

79 paragraJih,~' (4) and (5) of this sub~c(:ti(}n, If any G9.Q'ravating 

80 fattor is found to exist, the veTdict shall alsu staie u1I-Cther it {8 Of' 

81 is not outweighed by any Ollr or morc mitigating factors. 

82 (a) If the j'lJ,7'Y OT the court fows that any ag.QlalJati1lg factor 

8~) exists aud is ?lot ouhceighed by Oll(' or more mitigating factor:;, tkc 

84 court shaU sente'nee the defendant to death. 

85 (b) If the jury or tlu court finds thai tW aggravating fact·o9's 

86 exist, 01 that any agg1'avating facton, which exist are outwcighed 

1:57 by one or morc mitigating factors, the court shall sentence the 


88 defendant purswud to :;ubs£:Ction b, ·[of thiE section]·, 


8!-l (c) If thf jury is "u,wble to reach a U1wni'tnous v~·rdict. th-e co'Urt 


90 shall se1.tencc tht defendant p'OH's'Uanl to S'Uvsectiou b. 


91 (4) Tid:. ag{Jtavatil~g facton, wh.ch rn.,f1Y be flJ'U,nd by the jv.ry 01' 


92 the court are: 


!-({ (a) The defe'luJa11t 1w81J1cviousl:1J bCt:1i convicted of m,twder; 


94 (b) in the commission of the murdert the defendant purposrly or 


% hiOWi1igly cn;aled a gt'aVt risk of death to anotlI-C1 pe1'so1~ in addi

96 tion to the victim; 


97 (c) Tl~e murd.er i(ias ()utrageow.ly or wantonly 'vilt., horrible of 


9R inhu1Iwu i" thai it illvolved todun: .. depravi.ty of mind, or all ag,qrG-


9!J vat d battef'Y to tht v~{;tim; 


100 (d) Tlu' d(fe?llj,an~ cOl1lmiUed tilt rnurdt:1 as cOlisidemtwlI f01' 


101 t},e ?eceiJii, u'f' if( expeciatio}. of the n:aipt of a11y tltiu.g of pee'U

102 nio1Y value ,: 


10;:-; tej The dcfclldani procuTtd iht CUJllll1tSS'lOii of the offetl..Sc by 


104 paymcnt (l1 1)rum/Sf 


105 (f) Tilt<: murder wa.' cU?nmitted t07 tht~ pW']JOl:it of e.!.icaping 


lOG dciecflOli. anl1'ehcnsiOii. ttwJ. pUl1il;i}/men t cw confi.nemenf fo". 


107 anothe, offenSf cO'm1lZ£tted by the delenda11t (i/ another; 


108 (g) Th, ojie;.scU'a.: con"nittea uhilt thf deie1idant wa' e:liga.oed 


FH! tl,; imnl/:"si(J}, ot. O~ at. (J,ttcmpt 1(. cUJvmi:. li!fii.al,{ a f tel ('om

110 rtdttiliP 0: ati'1il /I, tc ((l1li?iii! 1:,1')"1.11. S(.!IIr7I' assauN, G.1SOri, 


111 burglary 07' kidnappillg; ()? 


http:1:,1')"1.11
http:li!fii.al
http:depravi.ty
http:utrageow.ly
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112 (hJ The defendant murdered a public servant, as defined in 

113 2C :2i-l, while the victim was engaged in tlif l)crfonnance of his 

114 official duties, or because of the victim',,, status as a public serva'nt. 

115 (5) The mitigating fact01'.~ which may be found by the jury or 

116 the court are: 

117 (a) The defendant was unde'r the influence of extreme rnenial or 

118 emotional disturbance -[in s'uffi('ient]" ·insufficient- to constitute 

119 a defense to prosecution; 

120 (b) The 'ITidim soli;:ited. participated in or consented to the con

121 duct which resulted i'l1 his death; 

122 (c) The age of the defendant at the time of the murder; 

123 (d) The defendant's capacity to appreciate the wrongfulness of 

124 his conduct M to conform his condurt to the requirements of the 

125 lau' was significantly impaired as in(' "esult of mental disease or 

126 defect or intoxication, but n,ot to a degree su.fficient to constitute 

127 a defense to prosecution; 

128 (e) The df'ff"yulant was under unusual and substantial duress 

129 insu:/ficil"nt to constitutr- a defense t (J IJrOSecutiol1,

130 (f) The defendant has 110 significant histor~! of prW1 criminal 

131 activity,

132 (g) The defendant 1"endered substantia! assistance to the State 

133 in the prosecution of anotJu:r pen';Ol1 for tin crime of murde1; or 

134 (h) Any other fador 1{'hith is f"elevant to the defendant's char

135 aeter or record or to the circumstances of the offense. 

136 d. The sentencing prore('ding set forth in subsection c. of this 

137 section shall not be u-oited by Oil' 1'1'Osecuting attorn!"y. 

138 e. Every judgment-of convictiO'tL u-hich results in a sentence of 

139 drath Ulldr7" this section may be ap}H'aled, pursuant to thr rules of 

140 court, to the SU]J1Ctl1C- Gaud, which shall also determme whether 

14] tht 8Mifencc is dic:rropartwnatc to the penalty imposed in similar 

]42 cases, considering both the c'ri?Hf and tI((' df'fendant. 

J 	 2. N . .T. S. 2C :43-7 is am('YH1('-:1 to read as foll0ws: 

ZC :43-7. SentE'llCe of Imprisoll!'lE'llt for Crime: Extended Terms. 

a. In thp case::: aeSll!mlted iIi sE'ciicm 2(' :44-3 [or 2C :lJ-3]. a 

4 PPI'sor: who llUE been con'>'ieted of a ('rim£' may be sentenced to an 

extended term of imprisonme}:t, as follows: 

6 (1) [11: the case of a criDlt seLtencd under ZC :11-~':; for a 

specific term of yean: wtieh 8)la11 [W betweell 30 years and life 

impri8onment;] (Dducd Ely anl fO 'lld1);C11i; P. L., c. ,. .) 

9 (2) lrJ the es,;e (If £:, crimE' u: thi first degrel: (It}; eI OWli murder, 

10 for a specific term of yem"f- whk:l, shan lw fixed by tllt: court and 

11 shal! be bttweel! 2(j year::- and lifE- in,prisonIlJt'lll : 



12 (3) In thf' (',.81'1' of a crin1f' of thf f'.f'('.()nd de~Tf'''' for 11 tprm which 

13 sha]] be nxed h:- thf' courf hi'tWf.'f'll 10 and 20 Yf'tHi': 

14 (4) 111 the case of a crime of the third degree. for a term which 

15 shall be fixpd by tll(' ('ourt bptwf'E'u ;i and 10 years: 

16 (f») II! the case of Ii crime of 01/' fourth degTf'f' pursuant to 

17 2(' :43-6c. and 2C :44-3d. for a tprm of ~) yean. 

18 h. As part of a Se1itf'llC'(> foT' an f'xtf'lHl('d tE'Tm and notwithstand

IP illg the proyisiollF of 2(' :4:~-[!. nIP eouri may fix u minimum term 

20 110t to c).ceed ollE'-half of tlH" terill 8('1 pursuant to suhsection a. 

21 dUTing which thi' defelldnnt shall not he eligib](· for parole or a 

22 term of 2;') year!' during which tilll(' Ow df'fendallt shall not he 

2:1 eligihlp for paroJp whPJ'£' the 8e11tI-'JI('(' imposf'd was lifp imprison

24 l1wnt provided that 110 defendant :-:11a11 1)(> e11gih](> for 1'aro]p at a 

2;'1 datf' earlier than otlwrwisp provided hy tIlf' lnw I"oyprninl" parole. 

2() c. In tIl(' C81'P of a }WTf'011 sentenced to ali ext(·nded term pursuant 

27 to 2C :4:1-6e. and 2(' :44-:1d., th(, epurt shall impos(' a sentence' 

21-: within the rallp:f'$ p"'l'lnitterl hr 2(' :4:=1-7a. [(l ),] (2), (3). (4) or 

2fl ((1) according to thf' degTPf' or nature of till' crime for which the 

30 dpf(~ndant ii' heinp: sentenepd, which 8f'Ilten('f' shall include a mini. 

3] mum terw which s}1a1] he fixed at, or lwt\n~en one-third and onp-half 

32 of t11(· sentence imposed by tho ('ourt or 5 ye.arE. whicllPver is 

33 greater, durillg which tlw defendant shall not be· eligible for paroie. 

34 'Where the sentenc(> imposed il' life. imprisonment, the court shan 

35 impose a minimum term of 25 years during wliieh tIl(' defendant 

36 shall not be eligiblf' for parole. 

3. This art shall takE- effect immediately. 
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During this sentencing cOl'tuin aggravating and mitigating factors 

are to be considered by the trier of fact. As originally drafted the 

prosecution had the burden of proving the existence of any aggravating 

factor by a preponderance of the evidence and the defendant had the 

burden of proving the existence of any mitigating factor by the pre

ponderance of the evidence. To aid a defendant facing the possibility 

of a death sentence, the Senate committee adopted amendments pro

viding that the prosecution must prove the existence of an aggravating 

factor beyond a reasonable doubt while the defendant merely has the 

burden of producting evidence with regard to any mitigating factor. 

The committee also adopted an amendment requiring the prosecution 

to notify the defendant of the aggravating factors on which the prosecu

tion intends to prove. 

A provision of Senate Bill No. 112, as' originally drafted, which 

would have permitted the prosecution to withhold certain information 

contained in any pre-sentence report from the defendant was deleted as 

such a provision has been held unconstitutional under recent case law. 

Another provision of Senate Bill No. 112 as originally drafted which 

would have made the Rules of Evidence inapplicable to evidence 

offered by the defendant during the sentence proceding was also deleted. 

It was felt that inclusion of this provision could have led to the intro

duction by the defense of totally irrelevant material solely as a delaying 

tactic. 

As amended by the committee, the aggravating tactors to be con

sidered during the post-conviction proceeding are as follows: 

1. Prior conviction of murder. 

2. In the commission o~ the offense, the defendant purposely or lrnow

ingly created a grave risk of death to another person in addition to the 

victim of the offense. 

3. The murder was outrageously or wantonly vile, horrible or in

human in that it involved torture, depravity of mind, or an aggravated 

battery to the victim. 

4. The defendant committed the offense as consideration for the 

receipt, or in expectation of the receipt of anything of pecuniary value. 

5. The murder was committed for the purpose of escaping detection, 

apprenhension, trial, punishment or confinement for another offense 

committed by defendant or another. 

6. rr'he offense was committed while the defendant was engaged in 

the commission of, or an attempt to commit, or flight after committing, 

or attempting to commit robbery, sexual assault, arson, burglary or 

kidnapping. 

7. The defendant murders a public servant while the victim was 

engaged in the performance of his official duties, or because of the 

victim's status as a public servant. 
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As amended by the committee, the mitigating factors to be considered 

in the post-conviction proceeding are as follows: 

1. The defendant was under the influence of extreme mental or emo

tional disturbance but not such disturbanre as to constitute a defense 

to prosecution. 

2. The victim was a participant in the defendant's conduct or con

sented to the act. 

3. The age of the defendant at the time of the murder. 

4. The defendant's capacity to appreciate the worng-fulness of his 

conduct or to conform his conduct to the requireml'nts of law was 

significantly impaired j but not so impaired as to constitute a defense to 

prosecution. 

5. The defendant was under unusual and substantial duress, although 

not such duress as to constitute a defense to prosecution. 

6. The defendant had no significant prior history of criminal adivity. 

7. The defendant was an accomplice and his participation was rela

tively unsubstantial. 

8. The defendant rendered assistance in the prosecution of another 

person for murder. 

9. Any other factor which is relevant to the defendant's character 

or to the circumstances of the offense. If the jury or the court finds 

one or more of the aggravating circumstances exist, and that they are 

not outweighed by any mitigating factors, the death penalty would be 

imposed. If the jury or the court finds that none of the aggravating 

factors exists, or finds that one or more of the mitigating factors exist, 

sufficient to outweigh any aggravating factors which may exist, the 

death penalty would not be imposed. If the jury is unable to reach a 

unanimous verdict, the death penalty would not be imposed. 

Every judgment of conviction and sentence of death is subject to 

review by the Supreme Court. As amended by the committee, in its 

review, the Supreme Court would also determine whether the sentence 

is disproportionate to the penalty imposed in similar cases considering 

both the crime and the defendant. 
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FROM THE OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: CONTACT:	 PAUL WOLCOTT 
DAVID DE MAIOFriday, August 6, 1982 

The following are the major provisions ofS':'112, signed today by Governor 

Thomas H. Kean: 

e The bill institutes a new murder statute in the Ne\'1 Jersey Code of 'Cri.minal 

Justice which includes a two-tiered trial procedure for imposing the death penalty 

upon a defendant cha~ged under the new statute. 

o A first trial to convict, either by jury or judge at the request of the 

defendant, wi11 be followed by a trial to sentence. Should a defendant plead guilty, 

he may either be tried for sentence by the convicting judge or a specially empaneled 

jury. Should he plead not guilty and be convicted by a judge, he would have the option 

of a sentencing trial by the same judge or a special jury. If convicted by jury, he 
.. 

could choose between a trial to sentence by the same judge and jUt'y, a judge alone, 

or a specially empaneled jury. Existing statutes providing for "the dismissal of judges 

and jury members would also apply. 

• Duri ng the tri alto scntercE:, the prosecuti on "must prove th'3.t ngg:--avating 

circumstances, as defined under the bill, exist. The defense may enter evidence of 

mitigating factors. If no aggravating circumstances exist, or if	 mitigating circumstance~ 

outweigh aggravating circumstances in the opinion of the judge or jury, the death penalt~ 

may not be imposed. 

• Should the death sentence not be imposed~ the convict will be subject to a 

3D-year minimum prison term without parole. Provisions exist for extended sentences. 

• In the event the death penalty is imposed, an automatic review to determine 

"proportionality" will be conducted by the State Supreme Court. The review is intended 

to ensure fairness and equity under the new statute. Execution of sentence would only 

follow the Court's review. 

• As with other criminal statutes, the defendant/convict would retain his or 

her rights of appeal or application for clemency or commutation of sentence. 
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